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Keeps'for Awhile1,
Wedding bates
Arie Chosen by
Brides-Ele-ct

Brown-arid-Sorv- o Rolls j Require Now
Technique for Mixing, Baking, Storing: i

SO G I ETY CliUBS MUSIC "I By Maxtoe Bnren i"zi-- ' ,

Statesman Woman's. Editor j ' "

In the good old days, In my

!

iAround
Town, . ..

was Baking Day in most homes. Cakes, pies and bread were bak-
ed up for the following week, i . i i :; -

Timet have changed, and changed again. For awhile it just
.wasn't fashionable to make bread, or, even j cakes, now we do it
. gain.'.mostly.fbT. the jflun. of it..,. i';J .,; I , ',

We ran across a story in the New York Times for making the ,
'"brown and serve", rolls you get at the stores. This is Just another
- reason why the modern, woman, does: no baking ;or does it most
, any day of the weefc-f-s- he can keep the rolls for twa weeks in
'the refrigerator or months in the freezer.1 i ' ' j' .

The "brown-and-serv- e" rolli originated with .a young Florida:
baker who sold the recipe to a flour miller who made it avail-
able to commercial bakers. The rolls are baked to a pale blond-ne- ss

then refrigerated tuid when deeded are browned quickly and
served. . j 'l j .r - . I ,- r I r.

Miss Elizabeths Ellis of the: University of New- - Hampshire''
. adapted the recipe toj home use. The Times tested out the recipe
and offered it to their readers. We were a reader; That brings us
to-you- .' : ('

" ; . 1' " r
The rolls are prepared in a rather large batch, then kept on

hand for speedy servicie at wilL Here is the recipe:;
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2 packages yeast!
"cup warm jwater

teaspoon sugar;
teaspoons salt

4 more cups sifted

' Mr.j rmA ! Kfr CXarrAA A

lcrrrleci at th Englewood United Brethren cWurch

Soften yeast in: warm water, jadd the teaspoon sugar.
Put salt and Va cup sugar in" a bowl and add scalded milk.

Stir to dissolve, cool to lukewarm and add yeast mixture. Mix in
six cups flour, then add shortening and remaining sugar. ; :

Turn out on lightly floured board and knead until smooth
and satiny. Put dough in greased bowL grease top. Cover with
damp cloth and re-dam- occasionally. Let double in bulk In a
warm place (85 degrees). f L

,

'

Punch down, knead again on a floured board, divide Into
four parts. Cover with jdamp towel and let rise 20 minutes. Shape
four to six dozen rolls. "

Let rise in a warm place (85 degrees) until A as high as
regular loaves (otherwise they fall when baked).; Bake in a slow
oven, 275 degrees for 40 minutes. Let set in pans; for 20 minutes.
Turn out and cool at room temperature. . i L-

Wrap in waxed paper and store in refrigerator for two weeks,
or in a breadbox for ?ne week. Orj wrap in refrigerator paper and
freeze. Keep as long jas three months, ''; i

To serve, place; rmls on ungreased cookie sheet and brown at
450 degrees for 7 minutes. i j ; 5

were
on FebnicrrY 2. Their foarents
and Mr. land Mrs. Gapino Guzman. (G. T. Hewitt photo). I

A Birthday Dinne r

FOUR CORNERS --j MarshaU
Swearingen was (the hp ior guest
on Feb. 27, when Mrs. Swearingen
surprised her husband w ith a din-
ner on his birthday anniversary at
their home. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Dewey, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rector, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Ahrens, Senator, and Mrs. Sam
Coon, the Misses 'Alma Schroeder,

Several popular brides-ele-ct

have chosen March and the Easter
week end for their weddings.

Wedding bells will ring on Eas-
ter Monday, March 26, for Miss
Virginia Huston and Eugene Zar--
ones. The ceremony will take place
at St. j Vincent dePaul Catholic
church at 11 o'clock with a recep-
tion following at noon at the Am-
erican Legion club. Father Mur-nai- ne

of Eugene will officiate at
the nuptials. j

The bride-elec- t, the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
B. Huston, has asked her sister,
Mrs. Richard Laird (Harriet Hus-
ton) of Portland to be her only at-
tendant. Her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zarones of Al-
bany, j .1.The couple will live! in Eugene
after their wedding and continue
with their studies at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Miss Huston will
graduate in June and her husband-to-b- e

is studying for his master's
degree.! '

Younti-MeWater- s

Monday, March 26 is also the
wedding date chosen by Miss Mol-l- ie

McWaters of Portland and Don-
ald V. Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald A. Young of Salem. The
ceremony will be performed at
Trinity Episcopal church in Port-
land at 8:30 o'clock with a recep-
tion following at the home of the
bride-elec- t's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McWaters.

The couple's engagement was
announced in January.; Both are
former University of Oregon stu-
dents.
Richards-Tussi- nr

The marriage of Miss Roberta
Ann Tussing and Joe Bryan Rich
ards will take place on Friday,
March 23 at the Frist Congrega-
tional church. The bride-ele- ct is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aub-
rey S. Tussing and her fiance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Richards of Ontario.

The 8 o'clock nuptials will be
performed by the Rev. Seth Hunt-
ington. . A reception will be held in
the Capital room of the Senator
hotel.

The couple will make their "home
in Eugene and both will graduate
from the University of Oregon in
June.

Two Couples are
Honor Guests

A group of friends and neigh-
bors held an informal get-toget- her

and dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Bouffleur Tues-
day night in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John Weins on their 55th wedding
anniversary and for Mr. and Mrs.
James Ramey, who were celebrat-
ing their 51st anniversary. Gifts
and flowers were presented the
couples and songs, poems and in-
strumental music provided the en-
tertainment.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Weins
and Mr. and Mrs. Ramey were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hays, Jim-m- ie

and Lily Margaret, Mr. and
Mrs. David O'Hara, Irwin Geer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gamble, Rus-
sel Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Geer, Ralph Geer of Seattle, Mrs.
Alice Sisson of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. James Thomson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Waring, Miss Leur, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hughes, Mrs. Alta
Keuscher, Mrs. Leila Jasmer, Mrs.
Ethel Davenport, Mrs. Margaret
Polansky and the Bouffleurs.

Comedy Is Presented
Salem Civic Players presented a

one act comedy, "A Faint Heart
at the Dakota club's dinner and
monthly meeting Wednesday night
at the Salem Woman's clubhouse.
Forty attended the affair with
games and stories concluding the
evening's entertainment. Mrs. Os-
car Spilleke, first vice-preside- nt,

presided at the business session.
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CLUB CALENDAR
FRIDAY

Social club of Hal Hibbard auxiliary.
United Spanish War Veteraas, i with
Mrs. Percy PuRh. 2630 Garden! Road. 2
p.m. Special business meeting.

Sedgwick No. 1. Woman' Relief
Corps, meet at VFW ball, j no-ho- st

luncheon.
Barbara Frietchie Tent. Daughters of

Union Veterans, meet at Salem Wo-
man's club. 2 p.m.

Trinity chapter, OES, meet! at West
Salem city hall. 8 p.m.

. (

SATURDAY
Ainsworth chapter, OES. initiation.

Beaver hall. 8 p.m.
Bethel 43. Job's Daughters,: no-ho- st

dinner, business meeting, initiation.
Masonic Temple. 6 p.m.

MONDAY
Hanna Rosa Court, Order of Amar-

anth, meet Masonic Temple. S p.m.
Salem Daughters of Nile. - Masonic

Temple, sewing 10:30 a.m., noon lunch-
eon. ; i

University of .Oregon Mothers with
Mrs. George Alexander, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY
Credit Women's Breakfast club. 7

a.m.. Nohlgren's. Herbert Carterspeaker.
Missouri club with Mrs. Wilma Loe.

1920 North 4th st no-ho- st dinner. 12 :30
p.m. s

Needlecraft

Young- - fashion news! f Skirt's
one straight niece, bodice needs
little shapping. Dress is petals and
cnain-ioop- s; rurne is mesn.j

Size 4 takes 5 to 6 balls cotton.
Thrifty Pattern 726; j crochet di
rections, sizes 2, 4, o years.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes crochet and knit tine so
simple with its charts, photos and
concise directions.

J i

SEND TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Needlecraft DeoU P. O. Box
5740. Chicago 80. 111. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS with ZONE,

Send Twenty Cents more (In colas)
for our Laura Wheler Needlecraft
Book. IlustraUons of patterns ior cro-

chet, embroidery, knitting. house-
hold aceesaoriea. dolls, toys . I. many
bobby and gift tdeaa. A re pattern
ta printed in the book, i u (

Cherry City Electric
S39 ChemekeU drhj

SERVING

youth and long before. Saturday

V .clip, sugar t , ' : V ; ,

2 cups' scalded; milk J

I 6 cups sifted ajl-purp- ose flour
A cup shortening, melt,, cool -

flour (approximately) "

Susan and Ann Swearingen and
Heinrich Rohweder. ' I

.
'

j VVIUamina Mrs. Robert Bus-we- ll

was honored this week with a
baby shower, given by Mrs. Oscar
Lee and Mrs. Gordon SIsk at the
Lee home., Guests were Mrs. Bus-we- ll,

Mrs. Walter BuswelL Mrs.
Kenny Burnham of McMinnville,
Mrs. Allen Coddington of McMinn-
ville, Mrsj Roy jDent, Mrs. Robert
Wise, Mrs. Bill Denton, Mrs, Del-ro- er

Carter, Mrs. Richard Smith, j
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Contractors, BuHaers, see
us about special prices g

fixturasL wiring
and pedit at

dal contractors discount.

Chrcni I
Dinello S:ls

Ws stfll bar alnic
of certiSsa chrome

dixLoti sets. And lundoubt- -

dly the lowest prices In

the Salem

504.95 !

. .inS89.95
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. Plastic Upholstered
Chairs;
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1 2th South at 1 Padc
Highway

, By Jeryme English
BIRTHDAY PARTIES . . . for

thei young set this week have kept
the mothers' busy making cakes
and planning entertainment for
the vnunesters. . . . Sunday aner
noon Elisabeth Walton, daughter
of the James Waltons, will cele-

brate her 12th birthday at a party
at their Fairmount nni come. .
Twelve of her friends have been
invited to come for a 2 o'clock
luncheon and j later m the arter-no- on

home, movies will be shown
the guests. . .

A line party ... at the theatre
will celebrate Dexter Hobbs --

i ninth birthday this afternoon
after the show the croup will
return to the South Winter

' street home of his parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. W. Emery Hobbs for
birthday cake. . ... Guests of

; Dexter will be Jimmy and John-
ny Davenport, Dour Halvorson,.
Glenn Knickerbocker, Xoren
Seitz, Johnny Hughes, Billy
Kanx, Pat Gallagher, Woody
Bennett. Pete Melin, and Dex-- ;r

ter"! brothers, Craig and Kim.
A make believe birthday . . .

for Johnny ,Hughes on Thursday... he was seven years old, but
his real birthday is February 29... so next year, being leap year,
he can celebrate on the .actual
day of his birth. ... A group of
Johnny's school friends came in

- for movies and cake at the Vista
j avenue home of his parents, Mr.

and Airs. John Hughes. . . . His
sister, Jerilyn, will be nine on
Tuesday and she will have a simi- -;

lar party for her friends. . . .

Eighth birthday party . . . for
i . Jimmy Roth, son of the Edward

; Roths, on Friday afternoon. .. . .
Fourteen boys from his second
grade room at Englewood school

!, were invited to the Roth home
on North 21st street . . . games .
were in play in the recreation
room, where refreshments were
also served. ...
. Three years old . . . are John

and Jan, the twin children of the
Robert Whites. . . . Their birth- -.

days were celebrated on Thursday
with a family dinner at the White
home in Candalaria Heights . . .

their paternal grandparents,-th- e
Floyd Whites, also present for the
occasion. ... "

AT RANDOM . . . Warren Hunt-
er of Dallas, has been recalled Xo
active duty, with the navy as a
lieutenant in the supply corps . . .
temporarily he is in San Fran--!
cisco awaiting orders . . . his wife,
the former Patricia Tracy, has left
lor the bay city to join her hus-
band for a short stay . . . their
children, Christy and Jeffrey, are

! in Dallas with their grandparents,
the J. C. Tracys. . . The Hunters
have many friends in Salem and
attended Willamette- - university. . .

New. address ... for Mrs.
Claude II. Glenn, , who is now
at home at 856 North 17th street

. she has purchased the L.
E. - Benjamin residence. . . .
"Mrs. Rlnn hu bfn dividing -

her time the past two years
with her sister in Bend and
with other friends . . . but now
she is back in Salem to stay and
is already active in many club
and social groups. ...

Visiting .. . in the capital are
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barrett and
daughter. Miss Helen Barrett, of
Aberdeen, Wash., formerly of Sa-
lem . . . they are guests at the
home of Mrs. Barrett's sister, Mrs.
A. H. Bower, and niece, Miss Jan-
et Bower. ....

Vacationing . . . in Mexico City
and Acapulco for the month of
March are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
B. Martin (Caroline Lukeinbeal).

Pictures ... of their Mexican
trip will be shown by Mr. and

:

' Mrs. Elmer O. Berg at the in-- H

formal party and baf fet supper
', tor which Mr. and Mrs. Russel

E. Pratt will be hosts Sunday
night at their North 23rd street
home. . . . The two couples va-
cationed in Mexico" dnrlng Jan-
uary. . . . Other guests of the'
Pratts will be Mr, and Mrs.1

' Robert L Jones, Mr. and Mrs.,
Robert Elfstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
James C. . Stone and Mr. and

t Mrs. Ralph Wirth. ...
WilUmlna Mrs. Henry Deck-

er of Monmouth was honored with
a-- baby shower given by Mrs. W.
Ci Tremblay and Mrs. Frank Smel-e- er

at the Tremblay home. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Karl Lentz, Mrs.
Gordon Mendehhall and Eddie,
Mrs. Decker, Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner, Mis LaVelle Baltimore, Mrs.
Wesley Lentz of McMinnville, Mrs.
Cliff Rugg, Mrs. Bessie Lamson,
Mrs.. Robert Boundy, Mrs. Earl
Richardson, Miss Yvonne Hub-ar- d,

Mrs. Ted Buron, Mrs. Oscar
Rudig, Mrs. Earl McNamar, Mrs.
O. C Yocom, Mrs. LaVere Moen
of Sheridan. Mrs.. Ben Lentz and
Mrs. Ronald Lentz of Newberg.

Cqvraro Coughs
Frcm Ccmmcn Cc!ds

Thst HAMG Oil ; ;
Creocnulsioa relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to belp loosen aod expel germ laden .

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
Squcous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomnlsioa .

with the understand in g"J-o- a roast like ;

the way it quickly allays the cough
or yon are to hare your money back.

CHECULSICaM
fcrCouzhs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Miss Patricia Zahare,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs
A. M. Zahare of Salem,
whose engagement to Gail
Murray, son of Mrs. Denis
Murray of Monmouth, for-
merly of Salem, has beerj
announced. No wedding;
date has been set. (Steimf
ont3 studio). . i

Ann Bergholz j

Speech Winner i

k

Miss Ann Bergholz was the win-
ner of the Chemeketa Toastmist-res-s

speech contest Thursday
night at the Golden Pheasant Oth-
er contestants, who gave a pre-par- ed

and extemporaneous
speech, were Mrs. Elmer O.jBerg,
Mrs. James Manning, Mrs.! Dora
Howard, Mrs. B. L. Trelstad and
Mrs. June Burke.

Judges were Miss Loraine Meu-se- y,

Murley Lairmer and Dehner
Ramsdell. Tellers were Mrs. Jo-
seph Johnston, Mrs. Paul Gilmer
and Mrs. Thomas Flynn Faught.
Lloyd G. Hammel was general
evaluator and timekeepers were
Mrs. Herbert Lange, Mrs. Eric
Nelte and Mrs. Paul Davis. Mrs.
R. H. Hussey was toastmistress
and Mrs. C. E. Jaqua table topics
chairman. ;

Guests attending were Mrs.
George Beane, Miss Marie Boesch,
Mrs. J. M. Hartley, Mrs. Bessie
Hutchinson, Mrs. Roy Batdorf,
Mrs. Lee Haskins and Mrs. A. F.
Steimonts. 1

Music Students Perform
FOUR CORNERS The first

public performance of the Lin-
coln school instrumental groups
under the direction of Victor Pal-mas- on

were presented before the
general school assembly on Thurs-
day afternoon. They included vio-
lin trio, Nancy Gray, Mary Han-
son, Leta Thayer; violin duet; Ca-
rol Evans, Twila Rickman, Bar-
bara Kleen, Paul Stone; violin
duet, Bill Heard, David Larsen.
Band members are Bobby Lannig-a- n,

Howard Ediger, Sharon For-
rest, Lloyd McReynolds, Ronnie
Russell, Dale Harris, Tony Carn-in- e,

Sharon Eggleston, Dennle Wil-
liams, Joe Wilson,. Gary Peder-so- n,

Gary Mcllnay 'and Jimmy
Uhrhammer. As a finale to the
program Mr. Hillisland directed
the band in an extra number.

to keep fit
Bread Hungry?

On a Reducing Diet?

Want added energy and pep

ith k calory count?

Try the new SUN VALLEY BREAD

a new tast thrill for jaded "aiet

appetite. !l

f WITHOUT X
I SKOITENiMC Oil

K1SH M IXHSY

Made by the Bakers
m Master - Bread

1

Miss Satter
Tells Troth

i

Miss Lucille. Satter i$ telling
friends of her engagement to Hugh
W. Brisbane of Portland. The wed
ding is planned for this spring.

The bride-elec- H is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cj. A. Satter of Ar-
tesian, S.DI She is employed at
the R. L. Elfstrom company. Miss
Satter is an active member of the
Salem Junior ; Woman's club and
is secretary of the Marion county
chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.
Her finance is with the I General
Electric Supply Corporation in
Portland. I

Auxiliary! Plans
Birthday Party

A birthday party and 'covered
dish dinner will be the feature of
the March 15 meeting of the King--
wood American Legion auxiliary.
plans for the affair were made at
the Thursday night meeting. Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. White will show
colored slides ; after the i dinner.
The committee: ih charge of the
auxiliary birthday party, includes
Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs. 3rl Fol- -
som, Mrs. wiiuam need, Mrs. r .
E. White and Mrs Verne Axelson.

The auxiliary contributed to the
Red Cross and Voted to send a girl
to Girls State with Mrs. IWilliam
Knower in charge. The March of
Dimes card party netted $49.50.
Refreshments Wet e served; by Mrs.
Raymond Higgins andrMrs. O. B.
Long. I i 1 j

Jack Hayes is
Guestl Speaker

i i

FOUR CORNERS At the Four
Corners Woman's club on Thurs-
day evening in the Community
hall, Mrs. Harvey Meyer, program
chairman, jintroduced the guest
speaker, Jack WHyes, director of
the Oregon! state; civil defense
agency who spoke on all phases
of "Civilian Defense." j

- The business riieeting was con-
ducted by the president, Mrs. Le-R-oy

J. Stewart Mrs- - Harvey Mey-
er, representative! to the Commun-
ity Center association, made a re-

port on the financial standing of
the center.! Henry Bodenj donated
his labor ior carpenter work on
the cupboards in jthe kitchen. The
club chose j the. njonth of- October
for their project to raise funds for
the Community Center association
fund. j

Guests were Mrs. A. C.J Shaw of
Salem, Mr$. Russell Forrest and
Mrs. John j Vernon, leaders of
Brownie troop 107 sponsored n by
the club. Hostesses were! Mrs. A.
E. LaBranche, Mrs. Cecil jHunsak-e- r,

Mrs. Jess Mellnay and Mrs.
Richard MiKee I

.
I

On! Etiquette
By Roberta Leo

Q. If a woinan woul like to
become a member of"a certain
bridge dub, may she tell one of
the members, or ipernaps unt max
she would like to join? I

- A. No. Her best procedure would
be to give a small bridge party of
her own and invite two? or three
members Of this particular club.

Q. ,When( a girl is with her es-

cort at the table in a nightclub,
and she wishes to leave the table
to go to the restroom, what should
she say? - ! j ;'- -

A. "Will you excuse me" is suf-
ficient. j i

Q. What! are the most appropri-
ate gifts to send to a convalescent?

A. Usually One; cannot go wrong
by sending; either flowers or books.

NOW

Toddy last iddy j

for you to consult

with Miss Joan Browne

Wards own expert

corsetiere t .!

Lat Joan Brown givo you a personal figure anoFysIs
i choos fust rho right garment for you., Your figure prob-
lems wtll b no problem at aB. Com in and see her today I

Corselet shown has double-actio- n stretch- - back f Firmly

boned. Averoge length. Rayon satin. 34 to 42, yr Cf
Fd5sd COiicE teirb ID)Dininisos

I WEEK DAYS SUNDAYS I

5 P. M. to 9 P.M. 12 Noorrto 7 P.M.
: I iH iaOSEO MONDAYS and XUE$DAY$ Ir.

I Y , i

FOUNDATION DEPT.

PHONE 91

' f 9 m ' jd . - a y v .? V i


